
William James Sanborn, an ex-con-
vict, was booked at the City Prison yes-
terday by Detectives Wren and Rey-
nolds on a charge of burglary. He is
accused of breaking, into the residence
of H- F. Chadbourne, 1120 Taylor street,
on June 10, and stealing^ Jewelry and
silverware of the value of more than
J5OO. The detectives recovered all the
stolen' property and- Sanborn was iden-
tified as the man who sold It^v.V

Fred "J. Smith was arrested early, yes-
terday morning by 'Policemen T.*!.F.
Wren and P. RHey and booked at the
City Prison on a charge of burglary. Hu
is accused of breaking' into the prem-
lees.of Palmer' Hewlett. 1436" Mason
street, and stealing an automobile robe
and a leather riding coat.

ArreHted for Hurijlnry.

All Brokers enrolled in Membership
<>• With.Exception of Five Vote to
~<?V Give Clerks an Outing.•'

The members, of the San Francisco
Real. Estate Board discussed yesterday

afternoon the question whether the of-
fices of the real estate brokers should
b« all closed next Monday, Jmly 3. Some
lively arguments

'
were employed on

both Bides of the Question. One was
that the owners' of property will wish
to nave their rent collections promptly
on time." and,* as the national holiday

<*omcs on Tuesday/ the owners must be
disappointed If the offices

-
are kept

Bhut-on. Monday. On the other band,

Itwas argued that the conditions were
exceptionally favorable for giving to
the clerks and Dthers engaged In of-
ficp work a fine outing, to begin on
Saturday night and continue until
Wednesday morning.

Finally President Howell produced
and counted the responses sent by mail
to a .query regarding vne wishes of the
brokers., Ip appeared from this that
out of

'
a membership of thirty-nine

large real estate concerns In this city
there were thirty-four in favor of clos-
ing on Monday. Four houses only op«
posed closing and one was non-commit-
tal. This settled the matter at once in
Javor of closing.

. -
\u25a0 m \u25a0 ?""»:

Petty*liufKlarles Reported.

'• Mrs. Frank Desmond reported to the
police yesterday that. her room at 749
Kills street had been entered during her
absence and toilet articles and Jewelry

of the value of $40 stolen. Henry Moss,

?40 "Howard street, reported that his
room had been entered and a suit of
clothes and a pair of lace shoes stolen.
Octave Kodet of the Golden Eagle Wine
'Company. 613 Montgomery street, re-
ported that the place was entered early
yesterday morning, and $2 in nickels
and dimes stolen from the cash register.

E.° G. Getz, grocer, 320 Sixth street, re-
ported Ahat an attempt bad been made
to break Into his store early yesterday
morning, a staple on the. door having
been broken. Miss M. Molton of the San
Francisco Foundling Asylum. Twenty-
jilnthand Point Lobos avenues, report-
ed that the rear door had been forced
Qpen late Tuesday night, but nothing
was stolen.

The Board of Public Work* yesterday
ordered bids to be Invited for the con-
struction of m. sewer oa Fourth street
from Howard to Channel, for which
175.000 Is available under the bond is-
ette. The widening and paving of the
street will follow.

Bids were also ordered Invited for
the grading and macadamizing of H
street from Twentieth street to the
Great Highway.

\u25a0 The City Engineer was directed to
prepare plans for a bulkhead to retain
the fill on. Third street from Berry
•treet to the abutment of the new
bridge at Channel Btreet The Harbor
Commissioners have agreed to co-
operate. In the work and to stand half
the expense for the same. The City
Engineer will also prepare plans for
the bulkhead proposed to be built at
the Fourth-street bridge before the
thoroughfare Is widened and repaved.

The board approved the map of Pre-
eldlo \u25a0 Terrace and directed Deputy
Donov&n to Investigate the complaint
Of property owners that J. J. Dowling
bas delayed the work of paving Vicks-
burg street between Twenty-fourth and
Elizabeth for • two months.

Edward J. Cahlll and W. A. Stewart
declined appointment as field assist-
ants, end Charles Gardner was ap-
pointed to one of the places.. Commissioner Maestrettl was dele-
gated to make requisition for 185 street
sweepers, the ClyilService Commission
notifying the board that It now has an
eligible list of 357 to choose from.

At the suggestion of City Engineer
Woodward the board decided to provide
quarters for storing the basalt blocks
to be taken up on Fourth. Mission and
other streets, which will be repaved
under the bond issue. Woodward said
rnanyof the blocks could be used again
ami the rest could be ground up for
tnlxlng with cement. A saving will
tJiereby be effected in the cost of pav-
ing the streets. Woodward stating that
not much work could be accomplished
with the bond moneys as originally
estimated."

.The board approved the recommenda-
tion of the City Engineer denying the
petition of J. .Worcester for the treat-
ment of the hill on Vallejo street be-
tween Jones and Taylor, according to
plans prepared by Civic Architect Burn-
Jiam. Property owners on Jones street
protested against the proposed raising
of- the roadway by fifteen feet, as it
\u25a0would prevent access to their homes.

• The offer of the Holly Park Garden-
ing Company to sow grass in Dolores

•6treet park for $390 was accepted.. 'D«»p'uty Donovan was instructed to
Investigate the complaint of the Mar-
ket Street Improvement Club that.Sev-
enteenth street between Douglass and
Urania is. in such a bad condition that
a man lost his life there recently.
• George J. Couchot was appointed a
.draughtsman at $125 per month." "

Specifications for the restoration of
pavements displaced in the opening of
streets for sewer work and for the re-
palrir.g of Valencia street from Eigh-
teenth to Army were adopted.

The City, Engineer was directed to

prepare specifications for the paving of
Larkin street from Hayes to McAllister.

Bids \u25a0were opened for street work on
Fulton street from Twenty-fifth to
Thirty-fifth avenues. Holly Park and
Buena Vista avenues and the contracts
\u25a0will be awarded next Friday.

31. Ewald urged the board to have the
City Engineer hasten the preparation
cf plans for paving Tenth avenue from
A.street to Point Lobos avenue.

\u25a0 » \u25a0

REAL ESTATE BOARD DECIDES
\u25a0 :Ut FAVOR OF CLOSING MOXDAY

Chic Architect Burnham's
.Plan for Treatment of a
Steep HillIs Turned Down

WILL.BUILD BULKHEAD

Board of Works Orders Im-
provements on Fourth and
HStreets Under Bond Issue

INVITES BIDS
FOR BIG SEWER

The leading army officials stationed
here have been invited to attend the
ball to be given by Mrs. Eleanor Mar-
tininhonor of Secretary Taft on July 7.

General Funston and staff willinspect
the transport Logan at 9 o'clock Friday
morning.

Companies C an ;D, Thirteenth Infan-
try."who have .been on detached' service
guarding prisoners at the rifle range at
Rodeo, have been, ordered to .return to
their stations at Fort' McDowell and Al-
catraz Island. The prisoners have been
doing^duty at Rodeo for \u25a0 the last four
months 'rearranging the

'
targets and

building new roads. \ They willnow. go

back to prison at Alcatraz Island.
General \Vood called on General Sum-

ner. and General Funston yesterday.
Field day at the Presidio yesterday

was attended by a large crowd of visit-
ors.. The sports passed off in snappy
fashion. In the afternoon, while the
baseball team of the Presidio'was cross-
ing* bats with the team from the Thir-
teenth Infantry, a flre broke out in the
brush on the hill. This put a stop to
proceedings momentarily. Three troops
of lightbattery charged up the hilland
soon had the flre under control...

The followingofllers registered at de-
partment headquarters yesterday: Ma-
jor "W. L. Fisk, Engineer Corps, at the
St. Francis, and Lieutenant H. A. Bell,

Fifteenth Infantry, on leave, at the Oc-
cidental, g iS-vi-''v

Soldiers Who Have Been Gaardinff'-
Prisoners at Rodeo to Go i

Back to Posts. ',''\u25a0• *.T.

TROOrS WILL"RETURN ]TO
' ,THEIR RESPE CTIVE QUARTERS

: \u25a0 ...»;••' -, . -•\u25a0.'", .- " ''„ y
; ".--,-

-
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The Geysers
Health and •\u25a0 pleasure resort ') Is now open to
guests, under same- management -; which mads
this fanous resort :so popular last year. ,The
hotel, cottages. ..bath-houses and' grounds are
lighted by electricity: a new* dancing pavilion
has been erected, and good music will be fur-
nished for dancing. Several new cottages have
been erected to accommodate the Increased
demand "

for rooms; also a tennis court has
been built for lovers of that sport.

Our Ibest advertisement 'is '•our table.' which
cannot be surpassed. We have our own dairy,
hence we have plenty of fresh milk and cream.

Rates are $12, $14 and $1G per week: bath
free to regular weekly guests.

Postofflce and long distance telephone in
hotel. For further particulars and booklet ad-
dress R. H. CURRY, proprietor, or PECK'S
BUREAU. 11 Mont/romery st. •

Ck #Xfl#*J /\u25a0* ft HOT SPRINGS. SONOMA
SKMfyfwS COUNTY; only 4% hours
W#liiU%J W from San Francisco • and
\u25a0\u25a0 i mi— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— \u25a0!

*"'* "'"\u25a0* miles staging;
waters noted ior medicinal virtues: best natural
hot mineral water bath ln State: boating and
ewlrr.mlng in Warm Spring Creek: good trout
streams: telephone, telegraph, daily mall, ex-
press and San Francisco morning and evening
papers :FIRST-CLASS HOTEL AND STAGE
SERVICE; both morning and afternoon stages,
round trip from San Francisco only $5 GO. Take
Tlburon ferry dally at 7:30 a. m. or 2:30 p. m.
Kates (2 a day or $12 a week. -

References. s »nj
guest of the past nine years. Patronage of
1004' unprecedented. Information at PECK'S
INFORMATIONBUREAU. 11 Montgomery St.;
Bryan's Bureau. 30 Montgomery St.. or of J.F.
MULGREW. Skaggs. Cal.

THE LOCATION AND CLIMATE AT

SPRINGS
*^

Is so beautiful that 30 guests are now sleep-
Ing out In the open. , Natural hot bath9and
wonderful stomach* waters. Swimming pond.
Kates, $10 and $12 per- week. Booklets at
FKCK'S. 11 Montgomery st.. or H., H. Mc-
COWAN.-Seigler, Lake Co..' Cal. \u25a0-.

'

I OLEIVIA I
I HOTEL

Write- for Booklet. Nelson Hotel Co.,
Inc., Proprietors.Olema, Marin Co., Cal.

pacific grove:
The picturesque seaside resort; free military

band concerts, drills and- parades; boating, fish-
ing; beautiful submarine gardens, 'glase bottom
boats; magnificent new bathing, pavilion, surf
bathing; best ralmon fishing on coast; launch
pleasure excursions ; most picturesque f$ coast
drives In California; fine hotels and cottages.
Terms moderate. Address Board of Trade, Pa-
cific Grove, Cal. •;;: .';.::'. ;."•"•-

LAUREL DELL.,
"15 kinds of ;Mineral .Water and Baths;
Bowling Alleys, Croquet,* Marine Toboggan,
livery; the best of Orchestras, under the man-
agement of ?Dr Monroe :Callender; . first-class
Table;:Dinlmj-room seating 300.'

•Address EDGAR DURNAN,Proprietor. Lau-
rel Dell. .Lake County, Cal.': (also proprietor.La
Trianon Hotel), or Peck'p, 11 Montgomery st.~

: r— : \u25a0 ;—;;
—
; \u25a0 r—

Ho for Camp Keeker! New England Home!
Located :In

-
a beautiful

"
grove,- close . to' the

lake;fine playground for the children ;!swings, ,
croquet, bowling and. tennis, boating and bath-
Ing, pavilions .with pianos/ fresh fruits -:in
plenty. Board .and lodging >only:s<> to $7 per
week. Address ? GEORGE HARRISON,.Camp
Meeker, Sonoma County. . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-, ; .

BYRON
AMERICA'S. GREATEST SPA

—
Week

end tickets good -to return .Wednesday, VJuly
sth. \ Inqtilre ofiSouthern Pacific IAgents or L.
D. MEAD. Manager^: Byron Hot Sprlngq P. O.

SUMMR GUKHTS ""SSna, at
, ST. MARGARET'S HALL, \

Sanliateo, Cal.. during the months of June.July and August. Terms upon application.
\u25a0 References required. / /- •.--* ;

SARATOGA SPRINGS
:15 different^ mineral springs; cure 'for all. .In-

formation at Peck's Bureau,
'

11. Montgomery
st..:or at J. MARTENS, Bachelor P.O., Lake
County.' Cal:

-
.'•-:•:-\u25a0-\u25a0 :."-.\u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0.: \u25a0"\u25a0 .-'\u25a0'' r<'\u25a0'-. c-.:<".

WILSON'S INN
In the mountains,* 12 miles, from Napa," ele-

vation 1000 feet; 'home place;- pure' air "and
water;:'own vmilk,v cream, Vfruit,»>vegetables ;
$8 to illper week." Folders at Peck's,' llMont."

ARNOH.. WILSON.,Atlas, Napa Co., Cal. /.

ROW/VRDEIMNAM
• •'\u25a0

\u25a0 ..:^SANTA^CRUZIMbUNTAINS.^.::r....;;
Keßtrvatlons may be made, upon 'application to

>WM. \u25a0. G.v DODGE. •;Lessee.« ;Ben 1Lomond;,: Cal:

Napa Soda Springs^-
Now open. :The most beautiful mountain

health ,and „pleasure resort. Call Peck's. .11
IMontgomery st.T:or. address John Jacobs, Prop."

s/6,lß;B;';3rocALOMAgr«iiic«;-
;.Bertrand -'Hotel;\ firsts-class 'accbmmodatlous; \u25a0

special |rates |for.' famine's, and |parties ;:iishlng.
hunting,^boating.Ibathing:Ibeautiful •drives Ito
Bear Vail?y;' telephone..- JOSEPH :;F.r;BER-
TRAND,"or.'North,Shore ;Ry.*Joffice. \u25a0 650 Mar-
ket
'et.;;every Thursday.? 2 to'4:p.;m. ;.'\u25a0 :\u25a0 \

\\'
Three miles <from ',Uklah, \u25a0 Mendoclno County.

!Natural \u25a0-'• electrio \u25a0 ': waters, champagne \u25a0;\u25a0baths; •

Ilovely'grounds ;;fishing.' and hunting;
"'

crystal '
I'sorlns:

'accommodations and
'

table \u25a0\u25a0 first
-
class.

!j!ia!*REI)EMETER,;proprietor. •
? . , ;•-.

'THE^iANCHORAGE
Santa tCrua 'Mountains :% expert tcookery,%cosy

gasllt rooms, 'jwater.'-, woods. ? scenery ;rates {$10
and $12;. write for booklet.:• GIFFORD jHALL.
Putchin. :or^PEXIK'S/yll Montgomery jst.;V,;

-
!.->'\u25a0-\u25a0 UVZON5f HOXEi, Soiioma;^ Cal^-New.
|'management; '\u25a0'- \u25a0:"\u25a0\u25a0 the :leading » hotel; nrst-clasa;
!
'
electrio |lights;irates 11or. summer |boarders, $7

iper iweek;
-
special J to

• families; *bus ::,to"'.Hot
Springs, -s. H. W. \GOTI^NBSZK}.';Prop. v

Vacation 1905
(s Now Readf for Distribution

"VACATION"Is issued aanoally
by the

California Northwestern
Railway

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE OV
CALIFORNIA

and 13 the standard publlcatloa
on the Pacific Coast for infor-
mation regarding: - •

MINERAL SPUIXO RESORTS. COUN-
TRY HOMES AND F.VR.US WHERE
SUMMER BOARDERS « ARC TAKO.
AND SELECT CAMPING SPOTS,

This year's edition. "VACATION
1905." contains 200 pages, beau-
tifully Illustrated, and is com-
plete in its detailed informa-
tion aa to location, accommoda-
tions, attractions, etc.. with
terms from $7.00 per week up.

To be had at Ticket Offices. 830
Market street (Chronicle Building),
and Tlburon Ferry, foot at Market
street: General OfSee. Mutual Llf*
Building, corner of Sansome and Cali-
fornia streets. San Francisco.

Applications by UaU Will Receive Im-
mediate Response.

*

JAS. AGLER, Geni .tlanajrer.
It.X. ItVAX.Geni PasVr Azent.

&A3CSPOBTAJrOBAST3UrCTSPB23fas •
STAGE USTX

—
Hopland to Bartlett

Springs, via Lakeport. carrying passensers forLakeport and Bartlett Springs. Stages connect
with trains at HoplanU. Leave Hoplaad as
12:80; arrive at Lakepcrt at 3:30: arrive at
Bartlett Springs at .7:30. New 4-harse 14-pa*-
senger tourist wagons, with all the most mod-
ern Improvements. Passengers for Lakeport or
Bartlett Springs, call for tickets by Bartlett
Eprings Stage Line. Tickets can be purchased
at office of California X. W. By.. «SO Market
St.. or at Tlburon ferry. . . .

MILLER A HOWARD. Props>. .

wbzts suJtWm spssros, \u25bcancjo,
CaL

—
Moat accessible springs to San Francisco

-
round trip 73c; telephone connection; only jtx
hours' ride: 3 miles from Vallejo: hot. coldand plunge sulphur baths; wonderful cures ofrheumatism, neuralgia, eczema, kidney, liver*
and

'
stomach diseases. Beautiful grounds aad

lake for boating and bathing. Dancing pavil-
ion, bowling alley and shuffle board. Ratas,
$10 a week. Including baths. Address MAM-
UI3, MADRID. Vallejo. CaL

BEAUTTTTHi BSOOZDAU!
—

Qanta
Crux Mts.:3 nrs. from S. F.: beautiful scenery
of stream, mountain ft forest: warm, dry air Apure water; cottage sites withbuilding restric-
tions. No business, trades, liquor*. White*sulphur springs. Electric lights: sewerage; I
trains dally. Hotel. $9 to $12. Near bl* tree** Sequoia Park: booklet. Fish hatchery oa
(round. BROOKDALE LAND CO.. Brookdale*

; »AMiC3rKTiTiA. SAXTTA CSTTX MOT73T.
TAXJCrS

—
Ideal home, beautiful grounds. 5

miles Santa -
Cruz, ln foothills, redwood bait-

wlllaccommodats few guests; sprinkled drives"
trout flahing: pbon« Suburban 84; gas: IS week
up. For further particulars apply -to Peck*a
Tourist Bureau.. 11 Montgomery -st- MRS.
BUNTING. R. F. D. 87. Santa Cna.

-
REDWOOD RETREAT

—
Built ainons

beautiful groves. The finest location ln Santa
Cms Mts. Cream and fruit In abundance.
Home cooking. Swimming tank and other
amusements. Rates $7 and $3 per week. Book.
let at Peck's Bureau or mailed. Phone or ad-
dress R. F. WARHAiI. Gllroy. CaL (R. V.
P.*23.)

* ' •

CAMP VACATION.
Hotel tinder canvas In the redwoods; boat-

lng, bathing, fishing and other amusements-
good table; tents. Only 3% hours from San
Francisco via the California Northwestern Ry. •
Secure accommodations. Address C.B. Cnoplus
Camp Vacation. Vacation P. P.. Sonoma Co.. CaL*

CAMP TAYLOR RESORT— In the
Redwoods 'of Marln Co.. 1% hours from San
Francisco. Good accommodations. Cottage*
and camp grounds. Boating, swimming and
bowling. Rates. $10 to $14 per week; $2 to
$2 BO per day. For particulars write ADAM
BREHM. Prop.. Camp Taylor. Cal.

BiCHAKDsoar spxrwas— in the foot-
bills of the Sierras. 10 miles from Chico. No
grade, no dust. .Famous for the cur* of rheu-
matism, gout. .rcrofula. stomach, liver and
kidney diseases. New bath houses, porcelain
tubs: trout flahing: telephone: stage from
Chlco dally. J. H. RICHARDSON. Chlco. CaL

DELAROSA RESORT— Nicest* health-
ful place In Santa ,Cruz Mountains. Best
home cooking..solid comforts, fishing-, dance
hall, gas, etc. Board and rooms. $7 and up.
Cottages and tents for light housekeplng. Ex-
cursions to Big Trees. Santa Crua beach, etc

LISS & WAHREN. G'.^ba. Cah

MENDE.YHALL SPRlNGS— Elevation
1730 ft.:nearest springs to San Francisco; wa-
ter unsurpassed for kidney and liver troubles;
plenty of milk, cream, butter and eggs: $10 per

-1
wk-; furnished hcusekpg. cottages to let; camp- ~ •.
Ing and pasture; atage leaves Llvermore Tues..
Thur..Sat..11a.m. THOS.F.KELLT.Lrvermore.

;\u25a0
"- HOTEL BELVEDERE.

- •
Thirty minutes' ride tTiburon

•
ferry).. NO

FOG. NO "WINDS. NEW ANNEX of23 rooms.
For particulars address J. W. ALLEN. M«r..
or Peck's Tourists' Bureau Co.. UMontgomery
St. .Write for new booklet.

WXXAOW. BAJICX
—

Delightfully lo-
cated iln. redwoods S miles from Santa ICrtu.
gprln* waur. fruit..milk, excellent table
daily ?mall;v free conveyance: $7 we«k: phoa*
Suburban OT. MRS. W. CRANDELI* Santa,

Cru*. CaL
" -

rr

"
DEER PARK INN.and cottagres. ;six

miles from Lake Tafcce. Ideal place for rest.

Elevation 6507. Ulneral springs. .Information
at office Bryan's Inf. Bureau. <30 iMontgomery
st or booklet. J. B.SCOTT. ,Deer Park Inn.
Lake Tahoe. CaL " *'-n y'l-.-. \u25a0

-
,BXTXXSXSEHOTEL ASS COTTAOSS

—-Near beach: 30 acres beautiful' grounds; spe-
cial rates <to families:

*
write for \u0084 booklet. «-,F.

BARSON. < Proprietor. 'Santa Cruz... . v

XJLWX22SCS TTTiTiA. Sonoma— Cora-
ctetely renovated. Family resort; swimming}
tank;: bus daltar to Hot Springs; $3 week. ,H. i
PKLL.ISSIER. \u25a0.

\u25a0
\u25a0 ... :\u25a0 -.;. \u25a0 .v>-\ \u25a0. .--\u25a0\u25a0;

- . '"'.".\u25a0'
\u25a0 OMAXQH:

'
CZTT \ STABILES—SpeciaI

rates to drummun. hotel ln connection. \u25a0 Stags
to Geysers. ,3OHN JU.ME. Pr.. Cloverdalc. CaL

CHEAPEST and best ln America— The .Weekly |i
Call. ;IS 'pages, sent :to1any :address Ila;th*'<United.States •or Canada :on* yea* \u25a0 fori|0.
nostaje paid. '

Littlestaging to.».

AETNA SPRINGS
and a round trip
ticket for staging and

( all only costs $7,

Send for booklet Aetna
Springs Co., Napa Co., Cal.

A nT AAul/A
CAEIENTE

SPRINGS
For /rest, health and pleasure, scenery.- and
climate. The nearest hot sulphur springs to
San Francisco; sure cure for asthma, rheuma-
tism, malaria, kidney, liver and stomach com-
plaints.. Hot plunges, tub baths and the
largest mineral water swimming tank in.in*
State: nil baths \u25a0 free to guests; trained' mas-
seurs 'and swimming teacher. -No staging.
Rates. $12 to $14' per week; special to fam-
ilies. THEO. RICHARDS, Apia Callente,. So-
noma County.. Cal.. or PECK'S BUREAO. 11
Montgomery .St.

' . \u0084. •
\u25a0 .

BaSBPSJHBQSBQSQSSZEZEEHSBHESsfIHHs!

:HOTEL VENDOME_:: '.- ; IT'S >» CASV TO CO* TO S«W JOBC

Get in your "auto" and come to the luxuri-
. ous Hotel Vendome, . surrounded by . the

most glorious florsl park in the City of Roses.
;Garage for:Auiomobi!r3

s <, Famous Vendome Swimming B*tht
LinJa^Vijta Golf IJnks,-.-

.''.:. Indoor and' Oatrioor Games

.Cool, restful days invite you to the Hotel,
Vendome, Sarr Jose.

J. T. BROOKS. M«N«aca

SANJ O S E
ISSr^BCeCS^7ss^?inP^rrfc i

Wjl_.I^WsTP^^Esß^Hßsßislssssl

THE ORIGINAL

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
ST. HELENA,NAPA^CO.

/'•. Entirely. renovated and refurnished. . Mod-
erate

"
rates. ;for;families.
New Bath Houses.

Finest sulphur water In \u25a0 the State.
-
Under

the: management of MR.- and MRS. -JOHN
SANDFORD. .. \u25a0

\u25a0 The Xew Swimming Tank,' the
"

Largest and
0 Best in Lake County. Is Finished.

ADAMS
SPRINGS

Have cured more people "of stomach,, liver and
kidney diseases than all the springs la Cali-
fornia combined. \u25a0'Why. experiment? -Excellent
trout fishing. Send for Book cf Testimonials.

DR..W. R.PRATHER. Proprietor.

ElCarffldo&Sea
("LITTLEDEL MONTE")

ts the place to take your familyfora quiet vacation
outing. Fishing, swimming, golf and all sports.
Cow rates. Address: OEOROE H.CORDY, Man-
ager Hotel El Carmelo, Paciiic Grove, California.

HIGHLAND SPRINGS,
<-;:? i- \u25a0 rlake ;county.

r.The new management \u25a0has made = many
'
Im-<

provementß: \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 new swimming•:.tank, porcelain
bathtubs, patent

-
sanitary plumbing; installed

new. features for the amusement and comfort -of,guests; ;bllllards, bowling.- tennis, croquet, llv-i
cry, hunting-, fishing, polf links and excursions
to Clear Lake and other resorts, v...: * "

.Informalion.'at-PECK'S,';II Montgomery sf,
ioriW.'W. BRYAN,'3o 'Montgtmeryjet.;ior ad-
dress R.*ROBERTSON, less»9 and manager.

npp/l|V],And Cottages. .. Extensive grounds
vOi-WiH overlooking bathing beach. \u25a0 Perfect' _

.'-. 'sanitation. >' ,New
-
dining-hall and.\I|_L;/% '*r.:other :*;Improvements. ;

-
;High-class

\u25a0 ;. service.' New efficient managemenL
HfITFI \u25a0 OCEAN VILUCO..fillILi- .-.\u25a0«•\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 .- Santa. Crus; CaL./

GLENBROOK RESORT.
,-. 3000 ft."?above rsea" level. Trout

'
fishing.- \u25a0\u25a0 No

\u25a0upstairs.'*. Tents' on Aboard -.Good beds;
i$8;per

-
week.*

-
board 1and;lodging. \u25a0-•\u25a0' Rates for

rooms isl0 >and s f12 -per week. .TREDWAY &
\u25a0.BASSETT/-; Proprietors.". Glenbrook. -.Cal.

.-
*

Grand \- location on \creek 'r.in;'TSanta 1:(AuxI
',Mountains, surrounded 'ibyI;redwoods, ymineral I

\u25a0 springs; amusement '\u25a0' hall, boating. -bathing >.I'
shuffle-board'? etc.; phone.-.-i Terms.-. $8:to $10.
Bend for.folder. H..W. HAINES. Glenwood.Cal.^

Klamathi^
;.>'Fishing.'" hunting and ihealth resort-?"- L«av»
itrain at Ager.r Apply;to Peck's. Tourist Bureau.
\.jl*cMontgomery 5t....-. S. > F..'\u25a0:, or ,to:EDSON
BROS.. 'Bes wick. Slsklyou County, for booklet.

iBBBRGSHeip^^-:
j;Five

"
miles irbm Glen wood.- tS tromrSants Cru.;Milk, cream, J fruit:;*T and W:per . week; 'ctv-

1 culars ;Iree!7- a.vF.:BIEDENWEO. 121 B. F.
!;i>^Banta)Cni»/>:.»:v. -••:\u25a0 :ur.-- /'^•''\u25a0.:-.- \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 ,h;,

UADEDfi'C lnP*oe!Mts.,Callfofnl»"t chole-"
DUOCIIU J e«t cMmate; phone; bowling.

.;5-»:, ;-.. r ; ;ewlmming,-:-r croquet. -,hunting,'fishing;!best
'
of.meals ;-. the \u25a0. place .to* enjoy .•. the

Icountry; $8 to $10 -.;week."* -No;\u25a0 sanitarium.
Round •- trip:$9. .'-.Call at.11 •Montgomery t sC,' or-
ytn; M.'; Hoberr," Lake

-
County.

" ;
-

What of San Luis
Hot Sulphur Springs

Spend Your Vajalion, including

Hotel Expenses and Tra\el, for
,$20 to $22 ..-- .. .. .. - • ••

They are the finest for giving new life vigor,

for pleasure and rest. Itis the ideal spot ana
the paradise of the Pacific Coast, and there is

none that can equal it In nature's gift. Fine

streams In lront of the hotel. Free .boating

ana fishing; IV6 miles to the ocean beach., in

the Bay of San Luis Oblspo is Port Hartford,
where there is good ilshing from the wharf and |
boats. There are many shady walks, lawns
and trails to the top of the mountains, from
where there is a fine view out over the grana

Pacific Ocean. Free tub and plunge baths: DU-

Uards,
-
pool; boating on streams: t?"nl3 an*

croquet. Just think of only $20 to 5«.Jf°r ?."*
week's board, room and baths, and uWmues

by rail and sixteen by stage, round trip.

Amusements of all kinds to pass the time, our
table is supplied with the best on the market.
Only seven hours by rail and one hour_by
stage each way from the time you leave San
Francisco. Ba. m. From :the time you leave
until you are back It will not cost you more
than Ifyou stayed home. For the last twenty

years thousands of people have been here, ana
they Pay it is the finest spot In California.
Board, room and baths per week. $9 to *lj.
fit) to or from Los Angeles: 2 days board,
baths, railroad and stage free. Ticket at

Southern Pacific. $lf». Write for Illustrated
booklet to A. M. Smith,iSan Luis Hot Sul-
phur Springs. San I.vis Obispo. Cal.

capitqlX
Opened

Under Management of
Albert Bettens

Capitola is now connected with Santa

Cruz by electric R. ii. For hotel accom-
modations address California Hotel, San

Francisco: Hotel St. James, San Jose, sor
Capitola. For cottages or tent grounds

I address FRANK REANIER, Capttola.

...NEW... Sft#
SEA BEACH HOTEL

SANTA CRUZ
CALIFORNIA'S FINEST SEASIDE RESORT.

&anre*t and Best EemippeA Bathlnsr Pa-
vilion cm the Pacific Clove.
Best Beach on the Coast.

New Dining-room; Steam Heat; Elevator
Service; attractive new lobby.

Fine Tennis Court; good Boating. Bathing
and Fishing: beautiful Drives; paid Orchestra.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE under the same rnan-
egeroent. J- J- C. LEONARD. Prop.

WHITE COTTAGES^SSKfw
Altitude 2000 ft.;among the pines; air pure

and dry; fruit and -milk In abundance; terms
moderate; bowlins alley, hot 'and. cold baths,
vegetable garden. See HUGO SCHEUNERT.
13 Mason Bt.; S. F.,; or.; write Goetsche &
Henne. Angwin:Cal.

P
Perfect Fitting Afr\

EYE M
GLASSES W

Broken Lenses re- r^*>;placed 50s

vtZ nARIvE.XejX

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Steamers leave Piers 9 and
>^V*)S-SCB\ 11. San Francisco:

/&/ *x*\ For Ketchikan, Wrangel,
f'SWvi Juneau, Treadwell, Haines,
I/ VCL^rvl \ ISkaKway. etc.. Alaska— lla.
II\V<&

'
I m.. June 29, July J. Change

\.«e\ \\ ICT
'

to this company's steamers
V«vV >V 7 at Feattle.

x5/?«W^/ For vlctorla
-

Vancouver,
Port Townsend. Seattle. Ta-

coma, Everett, Auacorics, South. Belllnghara,
Belllnrham

—
11 a. m.. June 28. July 3/ Change

at Seattle to this company's steamers i;or Alas-
ka and O. N. Ry.; at Seattle or Tacoma to N.
P. Ry.; at Vancouver to C. P. Ry.

For Eureka (Humbolat Bay)—Pomona, 1:30
p. m.. June 28. July 5. Corona. 1:30 p. m..

For Los Angeles (via Port Los Angeles and
Redcndo). San Diego and Ssnta Barbara

—
Sar.ta Rosa, Sundays, 9 a. m. : ••";.-;.-

State of California, Thursdays. 9 a. m.
For Los Angeles (via San Pedro and East

Ean Pedro). Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz. Mon-
terey San Simeon, Cayucos. Port Harford (San

Luis 'Oblapo), Ventura and Hueneme
—

Coos Bay. 9 a. m.. July 1.
Bonlta. 0 a. m.. June 2T. July 8.
For Emenada. MagdaJena Bay, Ban Jose del

Cabo. Matatlan. Altata, L*.Pa*. Santa Rosalia,
Guaymas (Mex.). 10 a. m.. 7th cf each month.

ALASKA EXCURSIONS. Season 19(»— The
palatial steamship SPOKANE will leave Ta-
coma. Seattle and Victoria July 6, 20, August

8 IT.
'For farther Information obtain folder. Right

Is reserved to chance steamers or sailing dates.

TICKET OFFICES—4 New Montgomery st.
(Palace Hotel). 10 Market »t.. and Broadway
wharves. Freight Office. 10 Market st.
C D DITNANN. General Passenger Agent.'

10 Market st.. San Francisco.

AMERICAN MITE.
Plymouth

—
Cherbourg"

—
Southampton.

New Tork July SiPhiladelphla July 22
Bt. Louis July 151st. Paul .Aug. 5

ATXtAJTCTC TKA.KSPOBT liISTS.
New York

—
London Direct.

Minneapolis July SiMlnnetonkd July 22
Mlnnehaha July 15 Mcsaba . Ĵuly 29

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIKE,
NEW TORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE.

SallHg "Wednesday at 10 a. m.
Noordam July s!Ryndam July 39
Statendam July 12;Rotterdam Aug. 2

BED STAB LMIE.
Antwerp

—
Dover

—
London-

—
Paris.

Finland July SlKroonland July 22
Vaderland July 15'Zeeland '...July 29

WHITE STAB LINE. \u0084

New Tork
—

Queenstown
—

Idverpool.
Oceanic July 5 Baltic July 2C
Majestic July 12 Teutonic Aug. 2
Cedrte .July 19 Celtic ...Aug. 4

Boston
—

Queen stown
—

Liverpool.
RepuMlc July 6. August 10. September 7
Cymric July 13. August 17, September 14
Arabic July 20, August 24, September 21

To the Mediterranean,
FROM NEW TORK. -

ROMANIC July 6
CRETTC July 27. September 26, November 4

FROM BOSTON.
CANOPIC. .August 5, September 16. October 28
R0MAN1C"...:..".".-...October 7, November 18
C. D. TATLOR,Passenger Agent Pacific Coast,

21 Pest st... Pan Francisco.

ftamburg-Jimerican.
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Hambur 7
t*Bluecher .....July fiSRhaetla July 23
jWaldersee July $ fßlueeher Aug. 3
tDeutschland ..July 20 TPatrlcla Aug. 5
{Pennsylvania .July 22 t'Moltke Aug. 17

tGrilLRoom. •Gymnasium on board. ITVIa
Dover for London and Paris to Hamburg.
EAKBUBQ-AHEBICAKI>!NZ, Sr-37 Br3»iw.i7.N.T.

HKRZOG & CO., 401 California St.

8 S. VENTURA, for Honolulu, Samoa, Auck-
land and Sydney, Thursday, June 29, 2 P. M.

S S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 1, 11 A. M
S. S. ALAMEDA. for Honolulu. July 8. 11 A.M.

I.D.SPSECXELS k BROS. CO.,A£ts.,Ticm Office 643 Mar
Eet Freight Office 327 Mann St., Pier 7, Pacific St.

tCKPAGKK CEKSair.T '.CAN3AT^.V.Jr.JJ^ t

DIRECT LINE TO HAVRE—Paris.
tailing everj' Thureday Instead of •4V>fcfci*»
Saturday. 10 a. m., from Pier 42, m m̂mm*
North River, foot of Morton st.
First class to Havre. $70 and upward. Sec-

ond class to Havre, $45 and upward. GEN-
ERAL AGENCT FOR UNITED STATES AND
CANADA, 32 Broadway (Hudson bulldlas).
New York. J. F.FUGAZL&CO.. Pacific Coast
Agents, 5 Montgomery avenue, San FrancUto
Tickets cold by all Railroad Ticket Agents.

For U.S. Navy Yard and Vallejo
—

Strors Gen-
eral Friable, Arrow and Montlcello; 0 round
trips DAILY. Leave San Francisco 7:00 a. m.,
•9:45 a. m., 12:30 noon, 3:15 p. m., 6:00 p. m..
8:30 p. m. "Lands navy yard direct Land-
ings

—
San Francisco, pier 2. foot of Mission

street. Meals ala carte. San Francisco, phone
Main 1508. HATCH BROS.. Gen. Agents.

• \-; ; \u25a0

• r \u25a0 M \u25a0 ft| a i\.I1
-

,

\u0084. j... .. \u25a0\u25a0

A _, .... X \u25a0:Jt--JL'-JLisf ..:;.'^sji^jt\u25a0 SLJswJsW ; : ; F^
Prints dailw nc only more news but more reliable and interestine news than any, San Francisco newspaper. • 'i*2L, «v. ILIJ

-
LJt \u0084<,„». 1L. r..-Prxnts dail^nc.R°^l^son it wiU have more information of what is going, on at the Summer. Resorts .than any of its contemporaries^^lt willbe. therefore, _ the s mart: ™l«ble mefiaa

for advertising Summer Resort attractions. It willbe found on file at the resorts and wUI be sent^by maU to any address for so cents per week ox 75 cents per month.

Don't forget to order The Call before leaving for your summer outing. \
- ' .\ • •

_^

TAHOE TAVERN. LAKE TAHOE. .
FRANK W. -RICHARDSON, 'Manager. American plan only. Rates $3 per day up.

Stopovers allowed at.Truckee on'all overland railroad and Pullman tickets.' .

You can leave San. Francisco either at 7 :30 or 9 130 this morn- ;

Ing and be at Sentinel Hotel in the valley to-morrow after-
noon at 5:36", ifyou travel over the

The 9 :30 train is the celebrated
y

California Limited
and the connecting stage carries -you direct thrbujgh Merced
group of Big Trees.

Ask U5»653 Market St.
A still lower rate is made to holders of \Excursion TicketV. ::

sbldjn.the East. .. .1"" -.- ":r-Z \\'.'%::.

LAKE TAHOE RT.& TRANSPORTATION CO.
\u25a0--,',

'
TIME TABLE.

-
\u25a0

-
June 1.- to September .30. 1003. Only.

A.M.|A.M.| |A.M.|P.M.

U:O5 7:oO|Lv. 'Truckee. Ar.10:05 7:20
11:50 7:40!Ar.. Deer Park. 8:30 6:45
13:05 8:00|Ar. Tahoe Tavern. Lv. 9:15 6:30

LAIdB XAHOE.
Tenting on,the beach at Lakeside Park.

Furnished tents on platforms for camping. In
grove near Str. pier; boats, livery, groceries
and supplies. Address E. B. SMITH & CO..
Stateline. Cal. , . \

TRUCKEE RIVER COUNTRY CLUB
Summer Resort and Sportsmen's Lodge.

Fifth Season opens June 1. . Address G. -H.
FOULKS. • owner. Verdi. Ner.. or 1704 Market
tt.. S. F. \u25a0 ,

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

The Tucker Portable Cottage..
Home comforts, sanitary, hygienic cheap.

Take your outing in one. ' Lasts lifetime.
Booklet free. A. C. RULOFSON CO.. 83 New
Montgomery, street.

— -

PARAISO SPRINGS
\ .'.\u25a0\u25a0; 3IOXTEREY COUNTY.

Hot Soda and Sulphur Tub and Plunge
Baths. .. Pronounced the best mineral
springs. In the State/, Expert Maseeurs.;
All Amusements. Fine Huntingand Fish-
ing. Excellent table and service. Alti-
tude 1400 feet. Invigorating. climate.
Stage .meets . train from San Francisco at
Soledad. Information and booklets from

.Bryan's Information Bureau, 30 Montgom-
ery st.; Peck's. :11 Montgomery St., or of
F. E. ROMIE, MANAGER.

Boating. Bathing and all other amusements
free. Hot and cold sulphur baths. White stU-
pfaur firings. Send for pamphlet. O. WEIS-
MAN. Midlake P. 0.. Lake County, CaL. or
call on DR. HAPPERSBERGER. 1104 Market
St.. S. y. \u25a0

" < ' \u25a0 :
*

y;

L.AICEiS

TENTS^
ALL KINDS AND SIZES

MABTTTrACTTTBro
W.A.PLUMMER;111ClaySt.

Telephone Mala 549

OWN SUMMER HOME IN CAMP MEEKER
MOUNTAINS OF SONOMA CO.

Equable climate; lots $10 up; cottages built
$50 up; stores, hotels, post and phone; 1200 lots
sold- 400 cottages built; San Francisco Agents,
ROWLEY &. PACKARD. 323 Montgomery st.
or .M. C.» MEEKER.' Sonoma County.

WILLIAMS & BARTLETT SPRINGS
STAGE ;LINE

Leaves Williams dally oo arrival of northbound
train for Bartlett. Allen's. Houghs' and Cook's
Springs.

" Dally..- except Sunday for Wilbur
Springs and Sulphur Creek.- r

-
. WILLIAM;QUIOLET. Proprietor.

DR. C.VC. 6»boNNELL»S -
RANCH, at

prettys Glen*Ellen; 70 furnished and
partially furnished cottages, cabins,
tents andoutflts to rent, from $10 up.
Round-trip tickets by the California
Northwestern and Southern Pacific B.

>iR.'s,' $1.80; Catholic -and Congrega-
tional churches, Riverside Hotel, min-
eral springs on the ranch," fishing, ell-

\u25a0 mate unsurpassed.' Apply to DR. C. C
O'DONNELL. 1021% Market St..bet.

i6th,and,7thSts.. Phone South 622.-

THE GROVE, v

Lake Tahoe »half mile east of Tallac. on lake
shore.~- Excellent table board." withnice outside
rooms. Rates $2 per day or.$10 per week, with
good livery and saddle horses^. Boats free to
atI guests. J. E. PARMETER. proprietor.
Tallac P. 0..* Cal.

*
\u25a0

HT. VISW BAHCK HOTSIt
And

- cottages in the • mountains near Santa
Cruz First-class table; gas; bath; phone; dub-
room; dancing pavilion; swimming tank:
bowling; * croquet; rates" s9 up. Round trip
tickets to Glen wood $4 25. Including carriage.

-
TONY PHIUPPS. Santa Crux.

srieks _spring s,•
Lake

-
County. .Wonderful curative properties

Ifor stomach, liver and kidney:troubles: $8
'

to
I$10':per ,\u25a0 weelfu Round-trip ticket from San
IFrar.clsco, :$7.

'
Open ZJune „\u25a0to October. New

bulldlnßS. -\u25a0"\u25a0 Fine trout *;\u25a0 ftohtnr. w. JOSHUA
BPIERS. Prop. ;!-mall .via Mlddletown.

*'

SOLID'[COMFORT, HOME.:!Extensively Improved;
'
lWO feet altitude;' no

fog;iclimate :delightful;;telephone connection;
view unsurpassed: hot. cold- baths;' spring
water; cement

-
swlmmlac tank. 4OxSO. Rate*

$7 week up; stage meets train. SCHULER A
SCHEBEN. < Napa.*, CaL

*. • "

'•*-*.-\u25a0','
"
r £ TENTED ':CITY« OF

- - .
••:
" ... SANTA

•CRUZ
'
MOUNTAINS-Will be .open June 7. Rooms.- board or tents-

Bates reasonable.
~ ~

~
3*9HSBHafl

;EVA STATION, narrow gauge. -^SKHHI;\u25a0\u25a0:> -...\u25a0;;;•--. .rF..W.-WAS9.P. P.: Wrights.
'

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
Guernerville, Calif.; Same management;
thoro ughly Jr. renovated J andiImproved;
headquarters for hunters and fishermen.
Rates zs7 »iper>week •and.upward. F.
PLATH,\u25a0' Guernaville,

-
CaL


